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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters will be collected from the GB Iff
letter boxes at 3.15 and 9 p. ». daily. $3
New Advertiseuicntn. Sag
Cotton ieed Me»l.W. R. Dety &

Davidson College.J. Ii. Shearer,
President.
Lumber fur Sale.J. K. Davie, Monticello,S. C.
Economical Feeding.Fairfield Oil .....

& Fertilizer Co. JLST ^EC
. 1- >»??«. 1 Machine Oil.

i'iUriCK -UllIliUT HIMUUIC V/V. |
Johnli. Patrick.

* ^
Salem Female Academv.John II.

~

Clewell, Principal.
' A 'A1:K

<it home-rai
<m!Kri«u. strccls BII Fri

.The Sheriff sold a few tracts [of |
land for taxes on Mondsv. I jL>l yATrox

y m \
'

u j ii adverti&oinen
.Mr. James Turner has had a well Xf...

dug in the rear of his Graaite Block. A1 1 ai- ns*®

.Mr. F. C. W ithers has been electcd f. ^y*
Principal of the Ridgcway Ilijh ^ A°l cu^
School. Fire .The
.Trade iu fruit jars this season has j Bulow, neatbeenvery heavy; all the dealers report! 0n Saturday

' .' .

ISUgCSS1C4. yi lauuiy |^iai

.There is no clue yet a* to who jn t{JC kitchen
committed th« recent burglary at th« insurance.
Hotel Duval. >

.Capt. "W. G. Jordan made his Children Cry
second shipment of grapes on Wed- . ..

.

,,i» x-i
a bln l/i.l

nesdayto>.ew \ork.
.The Board of Trustees elected inTr^n

iliss Julia Fripp and C. G. Garrett ° U *. C~ ^
eve 111 noc

teachers in the colored public schools j , .

°
.

... ,
and clav pi<re<

f»r this township. t, ..

_ kill a few bir
. >V ork has been resumed on Dr.

J. C. Buchanan's new house, and with Cotton Sk
favorable weather the contractors hope j & Co. in a

soon to L*ve it finished. nounee a. supj
.Mr. C. B. Richardson killed on They make

"Monday at Simpson Turnout a rattle wishing to tn

snake about tire feet long. It had six your Mock r

rattles and weighed three pounds. turn it.
.The cornerstoneoHJleLl^^0ut^^

Isge i* made oLF^ripid granite aud ^ ^

^tTeleganny ^polighcd. It was laid ou °rCc*» WA>i

Tuesday with apprapriate ceremonies.
.TLe j*oie ot bate ball on Friday! 1^Z!e hi. i[

ev«uin<f plated betwees th« Winn»boro *jC'^ al! 'ncllie

Oii>r*ifctpr.« a.m\ the Greenbrier# re-1
, , . , .. . ,, . n- her death iro:

sultiul in faTor ol the Greenbrier® 2o
dose of an or>

to lo. I
.Dr. B. J. Quattlebaum will leave Fairfield

on the 1)tfc» in*t. for Morehcad City, .rfhe reputat
X. C.t to attend a meeting of the cultural Soci
Southern Dental Association. He will secretary rece

be absent one week. from a parcv i
.The White Oak Canning Factory terms for th<

started work ©n Friday. Besides selling hot sat

cleaning up the machinery, etc , they j the fair to be 1

put up 920 cans of fruit and vegetables.
Pretty good for a start. j Economicaj

t i.j ..., tention to a
All*, u. l. oamco prcscuica u« ua

Friday with a ba^ of splendid horse
' twemeut of 1

apples a wagon load of which he had ! fertilizer Co.

iu town for sale. Our acknowledge-' °* stock. Tii

wenis are hereby made. worth carefu

.The first bale of Georgia's new rer>' useful it

crop of cottou waa sold in Xew York rai,er ^at is 1

on the 27th inst. at public auction in «*ce and prac

front of the Cotton Exchange for 7c. jjad d0(~
per pound. It classed strict low mid- rampage i» t

viotn ivIm v

.The County Board of Examiners colored girl o:

were in session on Friday for the pur- and bit tever

po«e of examiuiug applicants forschcl- Brice was bail
arshipi in the Winthrop Training came to whe:
School. Very few applicants were geid. Mr. B

present. tjin; his shoe
.The Wiiiusboro Cannery started him behind bi

w*rk on Thursday. They put up all Brice's woui

the vegetables offered. They will one, was dre*
, work again to-day. Tomatoes and i&ss. At last

-» mi v ? J * l > 1_ 3

otra sent in to-aay wm uc puiu. xur m oeen tinea.

ca»h zt good prices. .

.

-Manr complaints are being made tr^^2
about the coadition of the public roads, to'people havi

I some of them we leam to be in a very all such (and
bad fix. Would it not be a good time, jority), the b

now that the crops are about laid by, ^^lood'an
to giye the roads a good working? borates the
.The Monticello and Salem Al-

liances Lad a picnic on Saturday in the The C. F. i

grove at Mr. G. B. Pettigrews. It dent Morton,
was lately attended, and was yery Cincinnati Ra

enjoyable. Speeches were delivered ^ ednesday.
by Major Kiusler, Lecturer Jeffries Cleric of (

srnd Capt. T. S. Brice. j cure *^e issue

.The weather predictions for Thurs-1I day were not verified, much to th. "/ '
n

gratification of everybody. Instead
.... .

' *

. .. , , Countv has n<
of "fair weather * we were vmted by *

a very welcome and tnach needed rain, l,W!. come

which will do a great deal of good. ?l 0n f/°
., ,, fieul will be o

As far as we eaa learn the ram was ,

, .,, . and not on a
general throu^aout the county.
.The reform inaugurated by the aoMicn

Richmond and Danville Railroad A >'egro I
some time back arith reference t© the Saturday ni
running; of trains tnd the blockading -wha bad been
of the Washington strvet crossing was gherifl to mal
short-Iired. Some of the trains run store of 1
through town at a high rale of arrest a negrc
and the crossing above named is fre- charged vrith
qaently blockcd. Som#!bing ought to license. The
be done to compel the company to desperate dis
^comply with ths law. and seized a j

11.. T W'.kl. T?rvV;..,?rv« /if PodorV>Ahil
Jtxi Uf »» UVVIU4VM, VA I UV VVV4«4VV»

Creek section, called at ttir sanctum constable got
oo Thursday and presented us with him 'when lie
some specimens of what he called the to stop, but h
"tree tomato." They grow on a tree- Johnston fim
shaped bukii about four feet high. The the back, frei
bush i» strongly limbed, and while the died.
fruit is large aud abuudant they require Trial Justic
no sticking, do uot fall on the ground, puest on Sum
and consequently do not rot. The in a verdict
fruit i» handsome in color, very firm facts.
and or fine flavor. Mr. Joknst
.A party of gentleman of Fairfield delivered hii

County hare purchased th« plant here- *essr*.

tofore operated br the Farmers' In- ^een reta'luc<-'

^ fewest and -will publith a weekly paper which

to be known as the Advocate. The
paper will be run in the interest of the Messrs. Edit

demands of the Alliance and the re-1 °ot C9®P^> *

form movement. Capt. Harne Mc-i Publicatl<
14«ekin will be the editor, and J. B. 'E5A , p !

Crosby business manager and local
.

1

editor. Mr. Lockwood, from Laurens, entireJ) I
will be foreman of the composing notes» * n"

room. 1 reProduce lL
i Thanking ;
courteous ofi

The First Step. |
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat, sPecN },(>nrs t

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction; and yoa wonder what, T <5 r
ails you- You should heed the warning, ^

you are taking the first s«-ep into Nervous _

Prostration, xou need a Nerve Tonic and Vr* u' ?
in Electric Bitters you wili find the exact! writes: "Wi
remedy for restoring your nervous system place, had ai
to its normal, healthy condition. Surpris- his arm whic!
ing results follow the use of this great tf> rftnfrr>i !
Servo Tonic and Alterative. Tour appe- hi

*

\ tite return*, good digestion is restored, and P . ,

the Liver ana Kidneys resume healthy ac- began to heal
tion. Try a bottle. Price 50c. at McMas- entire cure,
ter, Brice & Ketchin'a Drug Store. * worthy cf cc

IIIIBIM.Ill IW 11I i I.IIIII !< IBIIIM iffl

11 in Leavening Power..U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

I.

AMOIXTTEDf PURE
MMMMwmMnncaflQOOKm B» B»«a«i»aiww6aa)>«3aaMWM* i«n m r*

eived. .One Barrel A11 to uefoiiteks.

qf f{^e '
r

.

Weaie in receipt of several corn*
iyy>boro Dp>m, Stoi.e. elu.icaiion5j fv0m correspondents in

gut-A wa"On load of! the county, which we have been unable
sed hojfs were on the It0 lhis Kl>ek's iiSue »s

i readied as too late,
usv. j

_. : In this connection we desire to reaj..AVepublish to day quest that correspondents send us
>-v ?<1«A.. ... A.. %.AA/1J. 4 \\A

L© VI J/a*Ut-?vn, X an iv«. ^ m11C&U UKl». IIJUY Ill<i > 1 CitUi

titutc and Saiem Female i office by Friday (hut we may have
lead what they say and botn Saturday and Monday to put
tlogues. them in type for the "Weekly which is

... 7 7\f m t printed Tuesday morning. It fornekitchenot Mr. I. Li. \ ,

*
.

,v , happens that verv interesting matter
Ridgewar, was bunied

, , ,

"

. . .,
. comcs too late and it will be too old to

night. There was a lo . , ...

, .. , put in the neit week s issue and conseeand silverware stored 1
, . ,,

. Loss about$m No. Vwutly is not published.
By remembering the above our re.porters, wi: » have so kindly given us

for Pitcher's Castorla- tiie "ew.s, will confer u special lavor
. upon us.

li..A number of gentle-
arc getting up a gun Pergonals.

>ropose to pass the dull Mr. J. J. Gerig is home from Florida
cticiiig with glass balls on a yj^
ons, so as to be able to Miss Daisy Kiitl* left on Monday for
as mis ian. Pawlev's Island.
f.l> Mkal. W. If. Doty ^liss Marion Boyd is on a visit to

ncvr advertisement an- Statesville, X. C.

piv of cotton seed meal. A. F. Kufl, Esq., of Ii0c«vhill, Masiu
a fair offer to any one *own 0,1 Monday.
r it. Buv a ^ack and if (*aillard left on Wednesrotrteat it you can re- ^aX ^or Mississippi.

Miss Helen Huff returned to her
».» home at Rock Hill on Tuesday. ~ratuT.htt2l*°rd, col- yrs> Eunice Bacon aixi-Mlss lieseis

mild dead in her Getr C!i . D>ent lc?ve to-day lor/Columbia.
iin«r at her home in Miss x)r. John r»oyd.nk at home. His
>s- yard. The coroner gch0ol at Flint Hill has vacation.
'St on Sunday afternoon Mrs. C. T. Gooding returned to her
found that *he came to i,ome in Macon, Ga., on Saturday
n ihe effects or an over- a w nmwn and fjimilv are

rate* visiting relatives in Chester county.
Agricyltural Society. ^ls* Katteiref, of Lock Hill, is

.ion of the Fairfield Agri- visiting the family of Mr. A. Willifrrd.

ety is extending. -The ^Irs* ^ ' I5* (;ilbert ancl children

iv'ed a letter on Thursday leav« t0'da/ for.a visit t0. Halsellrille.

n New York city asking ^r* and h*3 son 1. K ,

i exclusive privilege of J1'-? left on Tuesday foi the Spiin«s.
asajje and sandwiches at -Miss Lula Holmes, of Savannah,
»eld he -e this fall. ^a., visitiM£ hor relative, Miss Mattie

Gaither.
. Fkkdixg..We call at- Editor AV. D. Douglass left for the
very interesting adver- Springs on Thursday and will be
:he "Wiiuisboro Oil and absent from his tripod for a fortnight,
on economical feeding Mr. Jno. Crawford has returned

it advertisement is well J from Poughkeepsie. X. Y., where he
I reading, as it furnishes has been attending a business college,
(formation to the stock- Rev. D. E. Jordan, D. I)., left on

based oa actual experi- Friday night for Mt. Airy, X. C. Dr.
:tical tests. Jordan goes away for a much needed

, ....... rest and expects t« be absent until
-A matt ttog was on uie , _ , , rpi . ,

, .... ... , A about September 1. 1 lie exercises of
:he Albion neighborhood , ,, , ,J ,, ...

. the Sabbath School will continue as
It tore the clothes ofl a , ,, ,.

-.r ,n n t> i , usual, and the session hope to have the
a Mr. T. G. Brice 8 place '

, , .

*
T j>

, , », T rr pulpit supplied during Dr. Jordan s
al dogs. Mr. J. Heury * r ^°

..

,,,i. t absence, vv hen there is preaching
11y bitten bv it. The dog ,. .... .l. ,

8

*

,
*

-4i notice will be given through these
c Mr. Brice was in the ,

3 ®

, columns.
rice was stooping down

iT,^bim^leTr Mrd Children Cry for Pitcher's Casioria.
id, which was a serious rjilhoad boom.
led by Dr. J. E. Doug-j
o,w,nnfa thp rW had not! The stockholders of the Winiubcro,

WatUiboro and Camak Railroad will
meet hereon Tueidiy next, the lltli

situdes of climate are just. We hear rumors of an additconstitution!. especially moving in the direction
tng impure blood, ior

, .
"

. , ...

tliev constitute the ma-|of iJ airfield and Winnsboio and this
est

*

safeguard is Arer's meeting is for the pnrpo»e of effecting
-lie use of which cleanses ai.| augements whereby Winnsboro

^vstenf11*^6113 a'1^ *U~ niay become a railroad centre. Those
g)S em.

^ cj^|zei;S vrho have had these
fc C. R. It..Vice Presi-j railroad matters in hancl have not been
of the Cape Fear and idle, and the labors of their hands and
ilroad, wag in town on brains seem about to bear fruit.
He left, for record, with With three outlets on the scacoast
}ourt a mortgage to se- and three to the North and West,
of bonds to build the together with the »rcat natural ag;i .Morton says lie i«going culturil and miu> ral resources of the
ith the work of building country, Mr. McMaUer's dream will
ie route through Fairfield be realized.
3t been decide*.! on, but Some time ago we told our readers

hrough "VVinusboro. Mr. ju these columns to be ready for a

hat the people of Fail- b»om which might come when they
n the main line of road. lea»t cxpec' it, and now the boom looks
branch. like it is coming.
DE AT WHITE OAK. J!LACKSTOCK ITEMS.

Killed by a Constable. C.

ght Mr. T. E. Johnston. Bi.ackstgck, S. C., August
authorized by the Dupty The condition of the crops have im;ean arrest, went into' proved very much in the last few
\ G. Patrick & Co. to weeks, though some of our farmers
> named Nathau Johnson, are afraid that the excessive rains will
selling liquor without cause the coti011 to grow too much to

negro being of rather a weed and fail to make the fruit in time.
position resisted arrest (jorn crops are good.
>istol which was on the There is some talk of an Alliance
lid a show case. The picnic at this place in the near future.
the pistol away from; The uimmer meeting will begin at

lied. He was called on the Presbyteriau Church on Friday
ie did not do so, when night, August 7. The pastor, Rev.
I at him, hitting him in B. P. Smith, will be assisted by ltev.
II the effects of which he Jno. L. McLees, of Orangebnrg.

The man> friends of Rev. W. G.
e Bueschel held an in-| Neville, the former pastor of the Preslavand ajurr brought bytetian Church at this pl.ee, will be

J
. ,

° delighted to know that he will be visitinaccordance with the, j.g at ^jg p]ace ncxt week. lie is
expected to arrive here on Saturday,

on came tt> town and the Sth inst.
nself up to the Sherifl'J T M|." Emellne Craijt, daughter of

ii c t» iE. who has been attending
uale^ «!c -lugsuale have scj,00[ j() Frankfort, lvv., onived home
in his defence. a few days since.

- Misses" Bessie and Jennie Johnston'
extlaixs itself. 0f Lincolnton, N. C., are visiting ai

f'-I 'ht I««-! MMrVi>WJh Ipcui and family, of
/ith >our polite request, Rleeway, are at Mr. John McClure's.
on in Tub News and [ Miss Alice Craig, daughter of Mr.
i copv of mv speech on E. Craig, ot Columbia, is at J. E.

As it *vas delivered ^.45s; T ,, .f. ,,.A1 .

Mr. J. L. Caldwell, ot Georgia, is
and, and even without spending a few days with his brother,
it impossible for me to J. N. Caldwell.

Mrs. S. E. Simpson, her daughter
von for vour liberal and Miss Ma-Sie' and 5011 Willie» have
on *01 your noeiaiana

gone t0 patterson Springs.
er, I am, with much re- Rev. It. P. Smith and Rev. A. McA.

ruly, Pittman left to day for Union, the
Johv II Kivsifr former to assist Rev. B. G. Clifford in

j 1 OS 1891
* '

a meeting and the latter to visit his
*?

,

* ' ' family.
Atlanta, Ga^j^ Bucklen's Arnlac Salve,

n. Sealock, living °n rpaE j$EST s^lye in the world for Cuts,
l ugly running ulcer on uruise3rSexes, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
b ordinary remedies failed Sores, Tettel^Qhepped Hands, Chillblains,
\s ja last_ resort I placed Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi*
of JLJ. 15. JLJ. and the ulcer uveiy cures rues, or uu pay reqvucu u

at once, and effected an is guaranteed to give purfect satisfaction,
Tt a vomprK- wpII rr money refunded. .Price 2;i':»nts per

mfidencj."
1 " &»£* 51,6 "* **%*

\

a keljc of axte-kellum dats. success and hope he will settle tfow

Met$is. Editors: A few clays a<ro we
*n 0Ul m^8t>

were shown a relic of ante-bellum T"° 1,1,111 of 1Ilc slw ml" w,1] 100

davs, Ft H a silver metal; on one 1* heard in this section.

side was II,e coat-of-arms and motto of ..
Quite a sad accident happened to

South Carolina; on i he revc.se is a
"'tie daughter of Mr. E.J. Lever o

soldier standing at aim. and the words, Tucsda? mmn'' h seems ,!,at lt

<lP , ,
.

'

-
. r . child was under the thresher and wa

"1'or ine uot marksman in the rairr.fltKrhf in flit* wheels. Before
j field Rifle Guards." It was worn for =

one vear bv the one who did the conl<lbe ,'"leascd 11,0 child wasbMl

closest >hooling at each annnal shoot- ma"'lcd' bead being crushed .Sb

ing contest. At the last, which was in was eleven years old. The bereave

I860, Mr. J. X. Ligon, foroterlv of parents have the heartfelt sympathy o

! your town, cat tied oft' the honor, and tlie c:nire commnnitv.
_

as the company was disbanded the dots from stikltox.

medal Las remained in his possession
! ever since .notwithstanding the roguish , _

'

....,

,. ...

°
, J&hkltox, b. C., Julv oO..bpecial

eves and gumrnv fingers of bherman's w , ,
'

. .
*

,

1

*

,1
"

r >, 1 "«hare had nice rains and crops ar
; bummers. lie says he roil surrender , .

it to any military organization of the looking hue. Nearly ail the fannei

name on the medal, if any exist. hare finished laying by their crops. I
This is written that the living mem- the seasons continue through Augus

bets of the company may know Uiat ^jie cr0p5 }n this section will equal la:
itie meuai sun crisis ;mu is &u«i m

state of preservation. sixcul. }*ar.
Bascomville, S. UM August 1, 1891. The protracted meeting at Coc

..*-*- . Branch Church commenced on th
cnopjtr.FOHT. third Sunday and closed the followin

Flint IIill, S. (J., July31..Special: Thursday, liev. J. D. Mahon wa

The condition of crops have continued assisted by Ilev. Robert llabb. Th
to improve during the last three weeks, congregation was very largeon Sunda
Fine rains have fallen. Cotton and and the church -was teo small to at

other crops have grown rapidly. If commodate the congregation. Twelv
the weather continues good there will or thirteen joined and will be baptize
be a full supply of corn made in this on the third Sunday in August,
section; upland has improved and Mrs. Etta Kerr, wife of James II

bottom corn is fine; nothing will pre- Kerr, is visiting relatives in Abingdon
vent it making a fine vield except a

-1 Mrs. h. w \vminer has frone on ai

fre>hct. I hear ot sonic fine melon extended trip to Spartanburg".
patches. Potatoes and pe^s doing Miss Bessie Gibson, from Columbia

j -well-i*. *ias l,P 011 a an<^ JU!?* rc
turned.

-That distension of the stomach Heart failure seems to be prevail^
which many people feel after eating, ain®.n» 3 oung gentlemen jii tin

j mar be due to improper mastication 8e.('t10*, and if aJgjT ming \oun<

of ihe food; but, in most cases, it in- ,01l t °"e .a.m0.f'
dicates a "weakness of the digestive o .nu,nivC1 ^ ,c

organs, the best remedv for which is
one of Aver's Pills, to be taken after ^ \e ^00, Branch -^KlllCe nie^ .01

dinner
*

-
* last Saturday, several were to join

i
'

_
but owing to the bad weather only om

A Gj:~E ofHASH JiALL. joined.
Mrs. E. C. llow/.e and Mrs. P. G

o. k. c. i. Smart, who have been verv sick fo

J!ock City, S. c.. .Tilly 2:,.-Special: several ia*-s, arc improving".
. ,

' *^111, Mr. L. waters went on a fo:
A very interesting game ot base ball hunt a few days ago and caught two

! was played about two and one-half
from this place by teams repre- _Mr> A >;umiy> Wilmington

j sentmg the -New Hope independent Del., writes: "1 had one ot my severe

and the Greenbrier (colorcd.) A great headaches and was persuaded to tn

number of visitors were gathered your valuable (Bradycrotine) medicine
, ,, , i J never had anything' to do me s<

around the players and one would say, ,nucj1 ?
®

*

judging from the applause rendered °

j by the crowd, that the game was gljddex's oitove aeh s.

highly appreciated by all 5 and after Fixe Crop* Around l>a I»id^e---A Fro

the scorers (or markers) announced the tracte<i Meeting.
result of the game the winning teamc* F'
was well applauded for the good stand Gi.ai>den s Gicovk, i>. C., July 2*..

I they made at the bat and likewise for Special: Crops are growing nicely, bu
the good show they made in the field. a heavy rain would improve corn

The score was as follows: New Hope My observation is. that light frcquen
Independent. 19; Greenbrier, 9. rains don't make corn ear as well a;

. heavy rains. With cotton it's just tin
east jrj tehee j.tjtles. reverse.

I see the crop prospect at Pea, Kid°<
i1 '

, , , , ,
is flattering:. It strikes me as being- a.1

Last >Yatkkee, i>. C., Julv 31.. .
. . .., ,

. , , .' . ,, \ - promising-as the same time last vear
Special: Good rains it'll here vester- V
, ,. , ... , . ,, . jvotu-eablv among- those are Messrs
clar, -which will benelit all growing ^

^ ITv.I *

, ,

D ° Cravden, Jackson, Hollis, ieatherston
crops; but corn las been too exlcn- Kejstlcr alK, Nicllols. i llotice 011 ,h<
sivelr dattngedfcom dry weather to sllbul.b5oftheI!idgejUlatMessrs.G.G

H Jackson's, Scott's and Hall's crops
The picnic ot the Tfratcrcc Pnic wouM have probablv bce. hotter vitl

Club, which was to have come oil at ra0,.0 rai tll0u.h' thcirt are good
Canaan woods on yesterday, was held ui8 ^jto'a treat t0 £ee i[y, E. T
at Mr. J. M. Smith's house. On ao G.de.,s favm. Be has flfty.ninf
count of" the inclemency of the weather ; ff , laml in one bodv, planted

,,At v,,,f oil . .

- \l
11 ,> u= 1,Vt " in cotton. It is laid by with plow anc
all the day was very pleasantly spent. boealld is almost pcl.fect]v cIear ol
Urs. V E. Gladden and children gmS) veeds and bushes; in fact, I've

have returned from a week s visit in a3 mam. acre$ in one' bodv
the Gladden Grove neighborhood. as wd, cultiTatcd; The cotton i5 fiu(
Miss Matt,e Crenshaw, of Lancas- aud a p(,.rfect staud. His corn is gooo

teris visiting Miss Mamie Eawls. and . as wcl, .[fei j bcai.e
Miss Jennie Hood, of Chester, is agoodfamen.emarkthatWr.Gayder

\ isiting Miss - ozelle Wyhe. was one of the best managers of p
Mrs.-W.S. Weir is visiting relatives farm tliat hc kllcwo£. His crop and

|111 Ckcstei County. fat sleek young mules are witnesses
Mrs. D. A. lluidrix, of Reidsville, t ^ ^

X. C.. i» visiting friends and relatives A meeting of seven days' duratioi:
here. closed Wednesday at Bethesda Churcl:

.. (Methodist). The pastor, Rev. J. L
BREVITIES FJiOX HLACKSTOCK. I ^as assisted UV lieVS. J. L

Ilarley, of Rock Hill, and J. J. bte
rxo. vensoii, of Rossville. Quarterly Con-

Blackstock. S. C.. Julv 31..Spe- ferencc was held on Saturday, sacra,i". mental services were administered 01:
hau a very interesting enter- Sundav, conducted by Key. C. E

tainnicnt last Saturday night, given by Wiggins, of Blackstock. Eighteei
Mr. J. H. Rayhill, the well known persons testified ta having felt the conelocutionist." verting power of religion during the

v'a-. ir'n T> . >r i n meeting. Four were united with the
j Misses Matlie Hills, I>ct Mackorcll Melh(Xfist Ctarcllj alld onc was re.
and Aualeize Thorn attended the ceiveel for the Baptist. Have nevei

Teachers Convention at Anderson last known deeper interest manifested in
week and returned home last Saturelav a meeting. All denominations were

.j t
' welcomed and made to feel at home®
, they worshiped as one united congre

Kev. James Douglass and Mr. Jno. Ration. Rev. J. L. Harlev did mostoi
B. Morrison attended the Alliance the preaching, delivering fourteer

meeting at Spartanburg last week. sermons. He's an earnest, fluent,

Mrs. Simpson and family left Hon- Kbltail instructor and portrays beanj
day for Patterson Springs, Shelby, Key. j. j. Stevenson preachcd on

X. C., where they will spend awhile. "Wednesday evening, the lirst dav of
1 x?. tt 1 i.r,

Mr. Jno. L. Douglass left last uiem«cung. nu<uu. lusscnuwiuigui;
spoken of. He is quite a promising^ °d."csia> *01 0lk" young man and deserves much credit

Miss Emehue Craig returned last for his success in educating and preweekfrom Frankfort, Kv., where she paring himself, with the help of s

has been attendihg school, for the Christian mother, for the ministry:
his father the late Dr. Wm. Stevenson,

' '

ri. , .r T ,,
of Iiossville, Chester County, baring

Mr. >v. B. Thompson aud 3Ir. J. L. died during the Info war.

Cornwell returned Wednesday night I'm sorry it i- imcessary to mcntioi:
from Graham's, S. C., where thevhave aca'n condition of the public roac

v.,~ ii A i t . i
*

, leading from Gladden s Grore to Pes
been «ittendin0 the Grand Lodge mee,- in places it is absolutely imingof the I. 0. G. T. .passable, the public haying to trespass
The Blackstock base ball nine played on the fields.

Woodwards nine yesterday evening
and the result was Blackstock 22 and yews Fitoir woodward.

Woodwards oG.
o.

n - n., , , p , .

'

"Woodward, S. C., August 1..
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. Speciai._0n last Thursday at Mr.

" - T. P. Mitchell's mill, Horace Brice.
NEWS FROM CEDAR CJtJSEK. *

. , , .

a burly negro, committed in a mo si
dox. cowardly manner a brutal assault upou

Cedar Cheek, S. C., July 30.. the person of Mr. John McKindrix, s

Special: \Ve have had light showers young man in the employ of Mr
in the last few days, which were great- Mitchell, and beat and bruised him uj
ly needed. The rain came too late for considerably. The circumstances thai
old corn. Cotton is doing all that led the negro to commit the assault
could be expected. Potatoes look fine, are about as follows: Horace, whe
There was a picnic and barbecue kst was also in the employ of Mr. Mitchell

Saturday at Mr. John VV. Wooten's-. had a dog that prowled about a gooc
The day was spent very pleasantly by deal at night and was a considerabh
all present. After dinner the remainder annoyance to the neighbors, and dur
of the day was spent in dancing and ing the night preceding the difficulty ;

other amusements. Mesic was fur-1 neighbor, who had becom® tired of it;
nished by Messrs. B. 13. Jones and noctural visits, gave it a dose o:

j L. M. Enlzmicger. It was enjoyed by poison, which had the desired effect
both old and young. and quickly put an end to his dogship*

rn»Afo rro? ama o # F* IT".»1 r\ 4li A imAii ovicinor
;HUO tticu viiv/ t*. L L/uuaiv inv* uj./vii aiioiu^ J-I VU

same day, which was reported as one his noctural slumbers, found his do«
of the grandest occasions ever wit- dead, and rightly concluded that i
nested in this scctiun. The dinner had been poisoned, and at once accusei

was bountiful and delicious. After McKindrix of having poisoned it am

dinner the crowd was invited to Mr. swore vengence against him. Gcttin:
J. F. Brown's, where they were en- his gun lie proceeded to the mill wher
tcrtained with sweet music and sing- McKindrix was engaged, and in a

ing by Mrs. Brown and others. insolent manner attacked him about ii
We will not forget to mention McKindrix, who was entirely inndcen

young Dr. Lansrford. We wish him a^-was afterwards shown, told hii
' f
(v ; ~fe

n that ho knew nothing- about ir. whereuponlloraec, with the rage of a I.uu- E^aB^BBBBBSBBB
n grv tiger, sprang at him, knocked him

;!±,nr,d^ 't;!5"',!;?'n
n only desisted when Mr. liobert Dunebar came up and forcibly- pulled him ||l y&Ss&S a

s ©ir._ The citizens around wore highly g! ragy
>' -vreiit to Horace's house that night for

d bringing him to justice, but the negro
f doubtless realizing the gravity and the for 5£1T3

inevitable consequence of his act, had ..wiselrtaken leg bail and tlma evaded . c«tori»u.»t5ao8p«,i»cUa
capture. It is said that lie look his
gun to the mill with the avowed pur- totbtoac.- e. a. abctsr, x.

pose of killing McKindrix, but his m so. oxford at, awiifn
wife who followed him dissuaded him
from the rash act. Mclvindiix is a "tw use of'Castoris1 is s«ui:iv<

'/»̂|'Ain /vi>nmi Timn i tln'ifOv i>o rrvor^fc ir\ xx*g!1 V~»ca*n tiist i£ seew
v VUllil^ UlilH 1IVJII * . AW «|,c.

H and is said to be quite harmless and of amx^op&m to endorse it. f«.
«.. n,, f .

, , , ,
^ intelligent lanaJCes who do net &eep

f inoffensive. 1 he party who poisoned w55neesyreach "

the dog1 sent Horace word to that effect Cab«» sliwrrx, d.
* with a challenge to come and tackle, i^te
;i him about it. winch lie is not at all

i likely to do. j
>] Little Robert Boyd, whiie making a! Tir

display of his horsemanship on "the
e back of a mule a few days since, was

oea^ts^ifiSs^assa^L^

o thrown to the ground and considerably
.s stunned,ut aside from a slight con-

e tu&ion or two on the head was not
otherwise much hurt. We suppose

' i that the mule, without any malicious
intent, simply wished to teach Robert /|T®

e the lesson that a mule's back is rather /»
L| an unsafe place for a boy to show his ] ||§i
i/lovfavitv -j lns^Aii l?r>horr \rill most -JL V
likely remember and appreciate.
Messrs. J. A. Thomas and Jas.

'? Lewis, who bought the rfchts of /ST
Union and Newberry counties for )* '/b ^

I cleansing headstones, went over to _
I g |

I Newberry on last Tuesday to com- JL v -IL ^
> mence their labors amonp- the- doleful
" and uilent toi»i^. They are expecting
__

I t^ reap rich rewards in the graveyards
II of those old counties. "We earnestly I
s trust they may, and hope the ghosts
i of (he slumbering dead will not inter- .

% rupt their operations and cause a
e stampede among them. They sent

their buggy home, and with their A Piivp for t
1 chemicals on their backs are now tra- v^Lll^ HJi L
> j versing afoot the hills of old Newberry
e inquest of graveyards. C

Mrs. Ellen Simonton, who for nearly
^ vmi- Ivino- .if, 1 lie home of

i-; her son-in-law, Mr. Thes. Sterling, A lon^-tested pain r
m an almost helpless condition from & *

£ the effects of a stroke of paralysis, fell i f :

-while attempting- on last Sunday to 1IS LSC 1S *im°St un.

get out of bed without assistance and Farmer, the Sti
sustained very painful and serious . . .

'
injuries and is in a more helpless^ con- requiring an eil'

\ dition now than ever, and is suffering ..

a great deal. She is nearly eighty ISIO Other applicatior
5 *

Mr. J. A. Stewart, who made a tour This well-known re
of York County last week in the in- ol- *
tercst of his headstone business, re- years, almost g(
turned a dav or two since. "We -T

" understand he is very highly pleased -^0 medicine chest 1!
with his trip and was highly gratified MnsTAvr T rvr
at finding such large graveyards and

-1 so many headstones that needed clean- Orra«stnnQ fnr ;
t ing. If he cleans the headstones up occasions arise IOr l

there as elegantly as he did those in « ., i,j,
; the Concord graveyard we think the All druggists and d<

Yorktoniaus would" all wish they were
3 dead just to get Mr. Stewart to keep
> their headstones in nice order. ]Ie /

has gone also into the 'opossum busi- "|V\ VT non\7 ~/V\T I r
41 ness, but on not so extensive a scale as JJA V L JJoUiM lyUJUlji:
M Mr. Tennant, lie having only four or nA\rm«rkv a*
> live to start with. If he makes it as AviDbU-N. .N. C.

. sncccssful as he does all his other T^IFTY-FIFIII YEAR DE(JIX
undertakings we feci assured that he JL TEMBEIl 10, 1891.
will find it a lucrative business. ie*fc,T^'*

> Afi. a t* "Sfipliflicoii nid fimilv T-r?e bourses for I>e£iee.s.311. A. It. jsicuojson am iamm. Ixcellent Gymnasium.
<; who have been visiting relatives in Beautiful Grounds.
. Camden, returned yesterday.

' *

Expenses'L
5 Mrs. R. G. Miller, who has .been He

visiting in York County, and who ex- Send for a Cat-.losue.
1 pected to spend awhile at the Patter- J. 13. SIIEARER, D. D. LU

son before returning, also. returned _J I_1 lvsl

. yesterday, her visit to the springs
» being prevented by the obstinate rebel- *

lion of her fsomewhat obstreperous MlfrTMDV IVOTlTlK
I little three-year-old boy. VI J I A 1 IV\III

"We had fine rains on lust Tuesday illlull IIIII luUlllUJ
night and the following day and arc ANDERSON, S. <J.

<i vorvorJHnii n~f thf'Yi tft-rlilV. I
;

" Ti;?L&;(Kr^ne^^na^: A ^SCHOOLfoVy*wmx menU*T
fill mood this morning o^ei to Luck- riculum embraces J£n<*lish, Mathe

1 head to have a match game "with
_

the Ancient and Modem lianguagts, :
I Buckheads and will in all probability Moral and Political Science with fu

clean the Bucks up. n®^ Course.
>iine Instructors, one of whom

t
^.

army officer, detailed by the U. S. (
ment. Next session begins Septen
Kates reasonable. Send for Registt

I terms, etc.
5 ff'hcn Baby was sick, vre gave h6r Caftoria. S.tfxllS COL. JOHN L. PAii>

^hen sue was a Child,she cried for Castoria. Oil PIT PP ill k I1 i /"l 1 fV 1
I Whoa she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria. V A I f jlj Ji j jV j 'I || ii I ii 11
I TSThou she had Children, sfcogave theaa Castoria. UilJJUHl x UiliiiLiiJ ilUill/j

SALEM, N. 0.

: THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE ill tlie
Weather Keport for July. 18i)l.

I iuoiuu.y ini-xu ine i/utn annual riessiou uc^ins
. Monthly mean at 7 a, m 75J 27th, 1801. Register for last ye:
i Monthly mean at 2 p. m 833 Special features: The Develop:
. Monthly mean at 9 p. m 704 £E-^.TII» Character and Inte
» Monthlv maximum 854 Bui dings thoroughly remodelled.
'

vr !i .
-iulu'1" r0i equioped Preparatorv, Collegiate" a:

' -
illflimum- " V;:h Graduate Departments, besides fir

. Highest temperature, 4th and l-jth-.Ji schools in Music, Art, Language!
, Lowest temperature, 9th and 10th..G-i mercialand IndustrialStudie:

! Total rainfall 2.81 JOHN 11. CLEWEI
,1S90. 8-4txCw

' Monthly 78.5 fj-wl- OnrtH
; Monthly mean at 7 &r-ui 72.5 I || | Til J | \pQfJ IHl P
: Mouthly mean at 2 p SG. UUlluli jJUull ifiO
II Monthly mean at 9 p. m.. .f... «.77.
» Monthly maxiinpm 8D |
' Monthly minimum GS

Highest temp'ture, 10th, lUh, K>th. .95
[ Lowest (emperetnre, Gth.-r. G2-

r

aSST- FOR THE BLOOD,
S?5«S? \Wfiicncja Mularia.- Indigestion and
Biliousness, take

brow>--s ircox rrrrTERS. FEED COTTON SEEI'
It cures quickly. Yo\- sale by all dealers in MEAL 1 he clip-west rt-1
Bodicmc. Get theceuuuia. £ ine^cucanesi » !..

' i A Household Remedy 2 at i nn

! 1 BLOOD andSKIN I ^ ^
1 | DISEASES }

| ..r Call at^ our stores _and gel

\ BoterJg BlcsiS Balm f w ^ rhtf
? I* r(.r»c SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT 5 * JL'^̂v

,
4 It lUrg^ s;iEU«. ECZEMA, every 9
& form ef mslignsnt SKIW ERUPTICN, be- ^

' j A sides beir.j t:(icscic'J3 In tcring up the a

- \ system and lestcring the constitution, ^ WIYV^ROPnQc
^ when impaired frem any easse. Its f ttuuwwi»u,

# almost supernatural healing properties &

J | OSS.fSf" *"""" 11 ONCE MORI
5 ocut s-nrc nxrJTiuTET) \

) 0 OfcK 1 r!:ri "2««k ef Wo»i«r».> #
s BLCCD E/.LM CO., Allznia, 6a. © rr-j *n V? T~* Tin r^-1

t (jin ijiiiL' PDf]i
» LUMBER FOK SALE. * « ..-I U - Uuj

\ « 1 AAA FEET of Seasoned Luin- . -

1 'iv/jUUv ber. including a nice lot
, of Poplar and White Oak, suitable for
' wagon work. For ?a!e by _ _ \\JITIITHEC HEAI'KST. CIK

- i .J. Iv. UA\ij.. TV GKuuisuifcsor anxirid* v.

i Monticello, S. C., August1894. be found in a
S-5|xtf

f[ Repairs to Brown's Bridge. £FIRST-CLASS GKOCEj

? [ Office of County Commissioners i Standard Granulated Sugar, Pu
5 Winnsbobo, S. C., July 2.J, 1891. { and Crown, always kept on hand.

, CjEALED BIDS for putting in thorough Fp'ESTFAMILV1 b repair Brown's bridge" over Little FamousMa^ol.a Ilan.<, Canv;
X Iliver, on Brown's Bridge load, will be Pi<.t.Pfl T»if«» i uX ;,)!v,
t received at this office until 12/o'clock M. \vi , ,,i f , f,.

on the "9th dav of Auffust 1S91 ^ e cu.t ham .fri>,u on" 1)0I1IM UP^Specifications furnished on application vF/t^wldchIvp^^ru'i/tee *

j+*i»a /li/i t>A«wiiicii wo giuuantee tine,
i to the Clerk of the .board. i,rtW-ot-..

G. B. TEXNANT, Chow Cho\\ 1 icMe^u per
= 7-29x4 Chm. Bd. Co. Com. Celcij ».aU.

e SOMETHING NICE FOR DES

nNOTICE. Gelatine, Fruit Puddine, &c. Ac
1 I AUo the finest New Orleans 1

t. PURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT aud cheaper grades.
h io ed by Wheat Bran, Oats and Corn a!

ECGAIi TRAPP, hand at
12-12fxly Jennings, S. C. 3-21 J. D. McCARLEY &

''^3
BQnmBa^QaatfaBBgMPin aanssancjo.i 11 .bhiniraaao.C _*g|

.. 55

sits and Children.

irenthat Csstoria ottss CeHc, OcsstipaMsR,
scriptloa Sour Stoss^h, I^rrfcasa, Eructation, Jj

Kills Wcncs, gives sleep, aad promotes dl» fl
P*' gseSton.

X. Y. Witlidut iujarivw i20<Kca£i9a.

iTsal and Fer several year* I have reeosarnandeil
is a werk your ' Castoria,1 and shall always ceaswue Ui ^

v are cue do so as it has rnva-iaWy produced bece2clil
Castoria results."

Edwin F. Pabbes, I B., _ J2
Ai.. «<ThA Wty#trrBe^2!Z5th Street 1 T 'I HI»Mi
* wr- s . .".' * .- _

. C&wcfc. 5«w Yori City .JH

s Cextaes C0Jfi»ajft, 77 1&&XUC! gtsst. J?st7 Yoee. 1

can
: I

IStclflg |
Liniment. 1
he Ailments of Man JvJS
ind Beast.

' ;I1eliever.
iversal by the Housewife, the

i r> j -L.
jck xvaiser, ana uy every uuc

ective liniment.
1 compares with it in efficacy.
medy has stood the test of
derations.
5 complete without a bottle of
VIENT.

ts use almost every day. v

salers have it.

Mm
.... .

"riv nrvi wit nniTT)\TiDC! .

jUIH, ' j UJLtLMlU

i-*-
. :;i3S|

ti SEr-;

|-AXD. ;|||
I s

althful. BUY YOUR SEED FROM THE

j" iiflSIffli IISM, |
)

\\r HERE there lias just been receive! a

u>iso! n
lie cur- [
iSS: BIJIST'S SEED
11 EtlSl-

OF ALL VARIETIES.

iove n- jibsr l<'»., Ruta Raga, Yellow Globe, Seven Top,
?r, with Cow Horn, Yellow Aberdeen, Red

Top, Mammoth Red Top Globe,
ICK, Golden Rail, Large White
^ ; Globs, Pomarian White
[? 1!V ! Globe.
MLiJ.. 1) TIIES3 bEED ARE ALL FRESIL

! :rn

south. | Wiausfewe Bus Store, ^
August Next door to the National Rank.

unt of
*

:i/i.ect. South Carolina Kailway Company.
n«l Post; pOMilENCING ilay 31, 1S91, at 2.o5
st- lass \j p. in., the trains will run as follows
Com- (Eastern Time):

j MAIN LIVE TO AUGUSTA.
elpal. daily.

Leave Charleston... 6.50 a m .00 p m / **
l LeaveBranchville... 9.00am 8.*5 p m1! Arrive Augusta 11.30 a in 11.15 p iti

fli. AUGUSTA 10 CHARLESTON. 3
DAILY.

Leave Augusta.
3.00 a m y.l$ p m 4.30 p m

Leave ISianchvillc.
10J0 a m * m

MAIJM
Leave Charlcstou^^H

5.30 a m
Leave Branchville 7.3^nP^H
Arrive voiumoia.

i,i 9.-45 a ra 10.00 a ra 10.10
"jT A [Arrive Camden 10.53am*
11 lit» *Daily except Sunday.

COLUMBIA DIV. AND YAIX LINE.
DAILY.

L
t* Leave Camden 5.06p ns*
L, Leave Columbia G.50 a m 5.45 p ni

Leave Branckville 8.50 am 7.?0 p m
Arrive Charleston 11.OS a la 9.30 p m
*Dai!v except Sunday.

CAMDEN" AND COLUMBIA ACCOM.
;

Leave Columbia 9.00 a bi
" 5 Arrive Camden 10.55 a mf

Leave Camden 5.00 p mf
Arrive Columbia 7.15pint
Arrire Charleston 9.o0 n ait

| i Daily.
Connections made at Columbia daily to

and from Charlotte, also Cincinnati and '

the North, and to and from Asheviile, Hot
Springs and the West. Daily except
.Sunday to and from points 0:1 the C. & G.

.-I'Div., K. & D. K. K. Connects at CharlesaS IT t-on Moj:uay, Wednesday and Friday with
j'.j | 'Clyde tteamships for New York and for
[tf { Jacksonville, Fla._ Connects daily at

"" ' } Charleston witli C. & S. Ky. for all points
j in Florida.

G. F. MILLEIt, U. T. A^t.,
Columbia, S. C.

s. b. PICKENS; Gen. Pass. A«t:
n: Jr * C. M. WARD, Gen. Manager,lat may i Charleston. S. C. ^

«v. !'""linseed OIlT a*

iverized j - market,

100 GALLONS CAMPBELL &
as.sei! or TliAXJEK'S

^'jLINSEED OIL. I
houlder!

|-alsopound,
50 gallons long31ax &

hut: siartaxez

lolassfs | SD .-%k. 1^3^ '"ZZTo

ivaysonj - i'Jor sale by§^ r.r.S J
co.'b w. e. aikex.


